lntroductory 8ub-tabte (lXa)

ofthe Company: KREBS BIOCHEMICALS & INDUSTRTES LTD.
Code, Name

ofthe scrip, class ofsecurity; 5245I8,KREBSBIO, EeUITy

sndedi 30.06.2012

As a % of total no. of
outstanding convertible.
8ecuritie6

the company, assuming futl
conveElon ofthe convertible
secudties

As a % of total no,

the company, assumlng full
convercion of warrantg

(
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ofwarrantg

+
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Krebs Biochemicals & Industries Limited
8"2-2771A, Plot No. 130, 4A, 4th Floor Inwinex Towers, Road No, 2, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad-So0 034

excess of Rs. 1 lakh.
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ilTel. : 0091 -(0) 40 44707777 , 44707766 Fax : 0091-(0) 40 4470775s
E-mail : krebs@krebsbiochem.com, marketing@krebsbiochem.com- URL : www.krebsbiochem.com
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The term "cncumbr.nce" h.s the same me.nlng aE r3slgned to lt In r€gulrtlon 28(31 of th3 SAST Regulatlont, 2011
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Shares as a
Name of the shareholder Number
shares held percentage oftotal
number of shares

{i.e., Grand Total

(A)+(BF(c)

indicated in
Statement at para

(I)(a) above)

Total shares
(including
underlying shares
assuming full
conversion of
warrants and
convertible securities)
as a 7o

of diluted
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capital
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Sr. No.

Name(s) of the
shareholder(s) and
the Persons Acting in
Concert @AC) with
them

Number
of shares

Shrres as a
percentage of

Details of warrants

Details ofconvertible
securities

total number of
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{i.e., Grand Total

(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in
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Statement showine details of locked-in shares
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Locked-in shares as a percentage oftotal
number of shaies {i.e., Grand Total
indicated in Statement at
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Receipts (DRs)
Statement showinq details of Depositorv

of outstanding DR
GDRs. SDRs, etc.)
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underlying outstanding DRs as a
of total number of shares
Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated
Grantl
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